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People have a love/hate relationship with September. People love it because it
introduces the beauty of fall colors. Fans of pumpkin spice can find their favorite
flavor everywhere. Of course, it’s also football season. September also means that
summer is over, both unofficially at Labor Day and officially with the fall equinox.
Vacations are behind us. September means noticeably shorter days and cooler
temperatures. My least favorite household chore, raking leaves, is also starting. It’s
also back-to-school time. Even with the end of summer, most of us are happy to see
young people taking the next step in their lives.
Have you considered what might be your next faithful step? One of the great values
of Methodism is our desire to grow in holiness and continue to learn. Romans 15:4
reads, “For whatever was written in earlier times was written for our instruction, so
that through perseverance and the encouragement of the Scriptures we might have
hope.”
We have some great opportunities to learn more about the Bible, learn more about
Christ, and learn more about ourselves this fall. Sandy H. is leading a new small group.
I’m leading two Bible studies. Louie is starting a new Disciple class, and Scot Jaynes is
leading Sunday morning Bible Study.
If you’re not looking for a Bible study, how might you take a step in serving? The fish
fries, missions, and other ministries will provide new ways for all of us to live our
faith. What about taking a step in giving? We’ll be hearing from members of our
finance team about ways we might stretch ourselves in generosity and sharing.
It’s back to school time. Even though we may not be heading back to classrooms,
have you thought about what you might do to take your next faithful step? Let God
show you the way.

Pastor Scott Johnson
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CHURCH NEWS

The Gathering

Sunday, September 18 at 6:30 PM in the Sanctuary

The Gathering service is a music-centered worship service.
All are welcome! Come praise God and make a joyful noise!
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BIBLE STUDIES
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CHURCH GROUPS

MUSIC MINISTRIES
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MISSIONS
As summer draws to a close, I hope you all have had a chance to
enjoy the fine weather and to give a little reflection about how God
might be calling you to get involved and serve Him! Many of our
outreach efforts take a little rest during the summer months, but
with the cooler weather, we’ll be ratcheting up familiar and
hopefully new ways to help those underserved, neglected, hungry,
or lost needing the kindness we can show. You are part of this! We
hope everyone prays to help find their true “calling,” for you will
know true satisfaction when you experience connecting with that
call.

Serving God can bring a fulfillment that’s double-sided - yours and
the folks you might reach. We can help with the process by
assessing the spiritual gifts that God has given you for His service.
We have some worksheets and charts available to help figure out
what gifts might be yours and how God might be calling you to join
Him on a journey like no other! We can link you up with areas of
ministry, missions, or outreach that reflect your gifts, talents, and
interests.
For more information or if you have questions, please contact DJ
Mahar! (djmahar@pcumc.org or 716-625-8306)

GENESIS PROGRAMS
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CHILDREN & YOUTH
Welcome back, children and youth families! We hope each and every
one of you had a wonderful summer, spending time with family and
friends and enjoying the beautiful weather! We are excited to have
the opportunity to come back together and to start off another
fantastic year in all of our Children and Youth Ministries.
We have many new, fun, and exciting things planned for this year,
and we look forward to seeing what wonderful things will transpire
in the coming months. We can’t
wait to see what God has in store
for our ministries and how He will
move through them and change
lives.
We hope you join us on this
exciting journey.
God bless,

Adrienne Demmin
For more info or to join one of our children & youth ministries
programs, contact AdrienneDemmin@pcumc.org or 716-625-8306.
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CHILDREN & YOUTH (CONTINUED)
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CHURCH FINANCES
Financial Highlights:
Financial Highlights:
July YTD income is $23,076 below expenses: This
comparison is our main concern. Simply put, we need more
income from offerings to support our expenses. While our
actual expenses are below projected budgeted expenses, you
can see that our actual income from offerings is well below
what we need to support expenses. We need to “Close the
Gap!”

July YTD Actual Income:

$342,971

July YTD Budgeted Income:

$369,318

July YTD Actual Expenses:

$366,047

July YTD Budgeted Expenses: $385,029

Our faith in God reminds us that He is with us and will continue to guide us. As Christians,
we consider it part of our discipleship to give an offering to God through the church. We
know we can’t be the strong church we have been without your help, and we truly depend
on your generosity. Since our offerings continue to be much lower than expected, we ask for
your help as we proceed with the ministry ahead of us. We know this is your church, and we
are still strong as a family of faith!
Summer is traditionally a slow time for all churches. We still have a lot less people attending
worship because of COVID, and some of our regular attendees are currently traveling,
camping, or busy with other activities. The church expenses don’t take a vacation during the
warmer months! We still have to pay utilities, salaries, a mortgage, and other ongoing
expenses. We enclosed a Summer Offering envelope in the July newsletter and statement
mailings and have already received $3,100 in “Summer Offerings” through August 14! Please
consider making an extra gift to the church; what you give makes a difference! Your
continued support is sincerely appreciated during these challenging times as we continue to
reach out to people everywhere in the name of Jesus Christ. Our faith in God reminds us
that He is with us and will continue to guide us.
Electronic Giving - A Simple, Generous Choice: Would you find it helpful to have your
offerings debited directly from your checking account as you probably do with other
obligations? PCUMC offers electronic giving for those of you who wish to have contributions
transferred electronically to the church’s account. If you have plans to travel, electronic
giving gives you a convenient way to keep up with your intended offerings. Please contact
the church office (theoffice@pcumc.org; 716-625-8306) for details. In addition, online giving
is always available through our church website (pendletonchurch.org/give), and you can opt
to have your offering come from your credit card, debit card, or checking account.
Thank you for all the support you give to God’s work at Pendleton Center Church. We need
to work hard to provide all the support our dynamic ministries need, and your continued
help will make our ministry a powerful witness to Christ.

Your Finance Team
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OUR CHURCH FAMILY

1 - Deb Lukasik
2 - Paula Boettcher
3 - Adrienne Folby
Sierra Kneeppel
Lucas Michalski
4 - Judy Fisher
Richard Joseph
Joan Kozlowski
Keely Say
6 - Andrew Mattina
7 - Dara Bannach
Lori Jagow
8 - Andy Matheis
Marge Riggs
9 - Dave Deibel
10 - Phil Haendiges
12 - Meghan Wienke
13 - Lorinda Morris
Keith Varney
14 - Julie Beck
Craig Walter
15 - Shane Gustafson
Karyn Michalski
Lily Pfohl
Brett Stern
16 - Sam Fritz
17 - Jacque Shimwell
18 - Liga Coles
Gunner Pfohl
19 - Kyle Kozlowski
Elaine Perry
20 - Leslie Wagner
21 - Sue Andrusz
Nancy Bonarowski
22 - Mia Klawitter
Justine Mitrowski
23 - Mike Goodrich
Elizabeth Valentine
25 - Christopher Jackson
Ken Reed
26 - Rick Jesse
Emily Reid
Barb Szpaicher
27 - Daniel Korzak
28 - Diane Bush
Cathy Stengel
29 - Adam Tanalski, Sr.
30 - Delaney Reil
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1 - Bruce & Joanna Bull ‘00
Joshua & Theresa Lee ‘00
2 - Nancy & Dan Foit ‘83
6 - Tim & Carolyn Paterson ‘80
9 - Paul & Donna Vergils ‘67
10 - Tucker & Anna Smith ‘16
13 - Steve & Ann Lynch ‘91
16 - Karen & Rob Kurczynski ‘00
17 - Frank & Teri Remillard ‘05
Kenny & Keely Say ‘11
Premleela & Harshad Thacore
19 - Kevin & Bridgette (Bova) Weller ‘15
21 - Andrew & Karen Machaby ‘85
22 - Gidget & Will Meland ‘18
23 - Amber & Sam Anthony Mattina ‘17
Dan & Kelli Putney ‘00
24 - Michael & Diane Lenhard
26 - Richard & Julie Beutel ‘04
27 - Mike & Connie Clifford ‘14
30 - Justine & Eric Mitrowski ‘06
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Condolences
We offer prayers for the friends and families
who have lost loved ones:
Rosaura Lopez Grace
Sister of William Lopez
Robert Manchester, Jr.
Brother of Jean McMorris
Jennifer Wilson
PCUMC member
Wife of Bill, mother of Devon & Tyler
DeLoris “Dee” Herrington
Aunt of Mary Bobsein
Richard Long
PCUMC member
Husband of Karen Long
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Worship at PCUMC
Saturday at 5:00 PM & Sunday at 9:00 & 11:00 AM
Jr. Church offered Sundays for 3 years - 6th grade
Live streamed Sunday at 9:00 AM - pendletonchurch.org

The Gathering Service
Sunday, September 18 at 6:30 PM

Pastoral Emergencies
After office hours
716-291-7529

Fall Fish Fry Dinners
Fridays, September 30 and October 7 & 14, 4:00-7:00 PM

Fall Retreat

Instagram
@pendletonchurch

November 18-20

New Bible Studies!
Learn more on page 3

Facebook
pendletoncenterumc

